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HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
ISLAND LAKE NEWSLETTER
WINTER 2017-2018
HAPPY 200TH ANNIVERSARY STATE OF ILLINOIS
On December 3, 1818 Illinois became the 21 State in the Union. The catalyst for the
settlement of non-natives to northeastern Illinois began with the opening of the Erie Canal in
1825, initiating the nation's first great westward migration.
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The Historical Society of Island Lake is proud to announce its participation in the new Illinois
Bicentennial publication titled "200 Objects That Made History in Lake & McHenry Counties."
The book is a collaborative effort of the Lake County Historical Alliance, which consists of 23
historical societies and history museums. The book tells the story of Lake and McHenry
Counties by showcasing historical objects found in the collections of the member institutions
of the Historical Alliance. Stunning photographs along with their stories take the reader on a
unique historical journey. We have contributed several articles about Island Lake History to the
booklet. Here's a few of them.

Co+toges on Islond Lot<e

Island Lake - Island Ldke Historical Society
Is'^oncf La^e- wos deveiopec! '^ 1929, w^en 0 group of resid&nh bought
land from ^h^ DowelL Sn-ttH^ BLtrne^i' ana Darr<?[i fam'lies. T^ie' lam
cur^ctinea us travel p>t unci MuHon Cre^k^ und ^f£? fornil'es clor'nmeci
i-trc craetf< and crcoiecl tl'ie lake. li-i fhe lat-f 1930s, i'he ^J(orov>,/il->;

^r-o+^ers began developing t^e io^e lots] lA/i+ri summer coH'oges. one in
T93Q f-he Isloncl Loke Property Owne-.-'s A^sGciGTiort ^/as forrrea -fh&
housing shortage- cfter \V\VH aH.''actsa many Chicago area reside-nh,

and fhe Village was incorcorohs-c: in 1952.
On April II, 1965^ o fo-'nado h^-the viHoge. A c^ild \va5 :<it!ecl and; thi®
VtlfoQ.? sus+ainecl consiQerab^; property cionf^oge (r> 1900, an ^00
cicre properry anne-xcrhon o? Fox River ShoresrrTode i"he Villoge grow
ic Kvice ila originQl st^e. Several subseQuent a^nexafiorts gr^ttlly
increased ^he? si^e at t'ne Viliagf/ to ihe current popxjlatior at ever

9.000
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Property Owners Badges
lilond LoKe was developeci a; o
reio.'f coinniuniiy ir *lie 19JOi,

and in i958 (lie lalo'ul Luke
Priipt-r^y Ow"?rs Ai;ocia)ian was

for meet ?o provide eswnho)
serwces, including moiWj'ng and
ma'nbifiir'g 'll& 3on~i, roads,
bridges, fotie, beat-hci. unci pu'k
properKe.t.

Owners wew expected fo pay
orinuai dues, orsd given o faodgc
to pOii- Oft the''!' ^lC!tli^ 10 illOW
1'my f'ou p(i;d.

Scene a+ Beach, Island Lake, 1948

The poyinenh ware never

This poikord shows rcs'rients en)oyir9 the lake, and note; t^ar Islonc)
Lake is 'near Woucondo." ? wou!o be four more yeors fcxrore Ihe

problems 'icjd oilsefi, iince only

camm'Liiiity incoi pora fed (nto tlie Vi!layc uf !slafi<J tu'te.

This resti!te<j in o biltcc court
boHle, Q^ in 1955. hlwid Lo)«.

montioTory.. and by 19t)0,
50% of restdc'nla weie paying.

becari? <in ii'ri.'otpofoted vi'loge,
with tf'e powe.' To levy Taxes.

Minutes Book
This m:nt»le& book from the
1960s records the me^+mgi cr
Ihe Isloncl l.alie' r?ropiirry Owrieri
Aucciuhon llcurd.
,",r f,^,..''-.'.', iT^ ^''••»--

^..^'^'^•''i^^ ~^-"
"^..'l^':^^':' '•-'—V;

On th? p-igR ahuw^, dunng +hi>

mids! ai -lie Coici Wor. }\w
ooord me'nber; voted cgoifist

censorship or books ond recorcl&ct
Ifwir opposition to requiiing
loyally uo'lis fiom lca;liers.

Four Oo)<s Island at Sunset CCL 1930s
I lii^ early tfostcura showi fslond Loice oefofe mttcn of thfi earl
Jyviilupficnl occuireu, iiriLC 'tie shoics of ttie !ake sdow veiy few

•^' . .'^"

-rouses in iliis photo. This paskciicl wus sold a) Cofr's Sweat Shop on
Mn'n St'-ei^ if Waucondn riufirg •ilie 1930s

200 objects to help celebrate 200 years of the State of Illinois! Reading through this book, it is
amazing to see the different types of objects that have been collected and preserved. A truly
unique and fun way to learn some new and old stories about our local history. Copies of the

book may be purchased for $15 at Historical Society meetings and programs and at the Village
Hall.
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY NEWS
FALL PROGRAM
On Saturday, October 21, 2017 our fall
program "The Good Old Days in Island
Lake," showcased some of the objects

and pictures we have obtained from the
early days of Island Lake. It was quite a
success, with visitors from near and far.
Many pictures and posters were on

display; books of newspaper articles
and old photos were especially popular.
Many of our members shared their old-

time Island Lake memories: Cressly
Andersen and Jenny Monday on

growing up in Island Lake; Elizabeth
Willard-Gorsline shared her memories

of school days in the building which is
now the Village Hall; Sam Cicero on
the fun of boating on the lake; and
Barbara Dale on running the 4-H Club
in Island Lake, which was particularly
interesting. (See more about Barb's 4-H
Club in our "Facebook Feed").

SAVE THE STAR: by Jenny Monday
Being one of the docents on the HSIL boat
tours, I thought to commission one of my

friends to embroider a tee shirt with 'Townie
Love" (the 'o' In love with a heart) to wear

while doing my docent tours. At the next
meeting our President, Connie Mascillino,

advised that there was going to be a 'Save
the Star' program at the Village to fix up the
star on the old water tower with new lights
and some much needed TLC. So I thought I
would change the 'o' in "Love' from a heart
to a little star with a stem.
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I purchased and brought a few prototype shirts to the next meeting. Everyone loved them so I
ordered more of the shirts in gray (the water tower color) with pink lettering. I also ordered
some with charcoal lettering on the gray (appears some men won't wear pink...hmmm). So,

we decided to sell the shirts for $15, and a portion of the proceeds will go to rehabbing the star
for 2018 and to plaque our beloved water tower. Who doesn't love our water tower star?

The shirts are unisex gray
cotton tees with either pink
or charcoal lettering of
'Island Lake HSIL Townie
Love/ Sizes from XS-5XL.

If you wish to help us with

Island Lake-HSIl

our joint program - by

Smue

purchasing a T-shirt, you can

£w

contact me at
Monday7@comcast.net or

visit the Village office, which
has some in stock, or you can

put in your order/pay there in
the office. Once we get a
minimum order we can
expect about 2-3 weeks for

delivery to the Village Hall.
^^' Ukeuion

FACEBOOK FEED

facebook

During our "Good Old Days" event in

October, HSIL member and lifelong IslandLaker, Barbara Dale, shared her memories

about the 4-H Club in Island Lake.
"Our 4H experiences helped shape our ability
to become good citizens and active members
of our community. We had fan while learning
to make the best, better, " said Barb.
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The 4-H Club in Island Lake was established in the spring of 1950 by Barb's mother, Cele
Deuerling & Faye Nelson and Phyllis Glysing to further the education of the girls in the
community. Barb remembers "Lake County held a 4-H public spea/dng contest each year...and
we were invited to compete at the Illinois State Fair competition in Springfield. We were
awarded blue ribbons at State which was a big compliment to us. We participated in the County

4-H Fun Festival where each club did a skft in the variety show. We won the festival with our
skit Le Nouveau Mode de Paree which was a fashion show with hilarious costumes. " Barb
also played the steel guitar during the show. 'We had many members who received County and
State Outstanding Member certificates. One member received the highest state project honor
for flower arranging. She received a gold watch presented at the annual farm bureau meeting
by Mrs. Charles Walgreen. "

Barb then took over leadership of the Island Lake 4-H Club in 1962 and was a 4"H leader until
the mid 1980s. By the way. Barb herself is a part of Island Lake history. She was at home with
her mom hemming a dress for Easter when their house on Ridge Road was struck by the 1965
Palm Sunday tornado. Thankfully, everyone was OK and the house was repaired in 3 months.
Comments:
Sara Nebqen Ribar This is fabulous! Lucky enough to be a part of 4-H and 1 loved the
meetings/projects at your house!
Jennifer Nebqen-Mondav Great article! Barb (the Ultimate Townie) gave a great lecture at the Good
Old Days and held a captive audience! Nice job
Kellev Dale Marshall Thanks for sharing this. My Mom was excited about her speech. I still cant sew
very good but got a Blue Ribbon on my one and only skirt. I still enter projects at our County Fair in
SW KS in open class. My grandchilden do too! Carrying on the tradition.
Elizabeth Witlard Gorsline That's awesome Kelley, those were great memories for me.
Nancy Janek Very nice article, thanks Barb for all you have done to promote the 4H Club.
Beverly A. Amaro Those were good times in 4H with all you girls and your mom. Great memories of
the fair, bicentenniai parade and Christmas caroling.

UPCOMING EVENTS
We are planning a Spring program, and are working on obtaining and showing some old
motion pictures of Island Lake. With some movies, and a huge display from our collection, this
should be a fun time. Watch for updates in our next newsletter, and check our Facebook page

for the latest details.
Our successful Island Lake Historical Society calendar for the year 2018, featuring our
beautiful lake, is almost sold out. You can bet we will be doing one for 2019.
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PICTURES FROM THE PAST
It was about this time in 1973,
when the lighthouse sunk in
Eastway lagoon, and some

lucky Island Lake Property
Owners ticket purchaser won

some big bucks! (Well, it
seemed like it then.) This
event was used as a fundraiser

for several years until the
lighthouse finally fell apart.
How many of you remember

guessing when the ice would
melt? Weather was a little
more predictable in those

MEETING DATES

days!

The Historical Society of Island Lake normally meets on the first Monday of the month.
Upcoming meetings are scheduled for March 5, April 2 and May 7, 2018 at 7:00 P.M. at the
Island Lake Village Hall. Please come and join us if you can. Many times we have some items
from our archives to review.

CONTACTS
Have a picture or idea you'd like to share? Or an Island Lake memory you'd like to hear more
about? Contact President Connie Mascillino at 847-526-5049 or @ mccm46(%att.net, or Editor
Dona Willard at 847-526-3408, or @ donawillard@comcast.net., or message us on Facebook.

MEMBERSHIP
Welcome to four new members: Jack and Nancy Schaal, long-time Island Lake residents;
Janice Shambo, another well-known Island Lake name, and Eileen Kinney. Approximately half
of our members have renewed for 2018, and if you have paid your renewal, we thank you. We
continue to keep our dues at a nommal rate to encourage membership and depend upon our
loyal members to renew promptly. The cost is the same modest amount again this year, and

only $5.00 for seniors. We know you will want to keep on receiving our quarterly newsletter of
old-time memories. If you haven't already done so, please mail in the attached form with your
check.
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF ISLAND LAKE
ANNUAL DUES for 2018
YES, I would like to renew my membership and continue to support the
Historical Society of Island Lake!! !
Regular Membership ......................................... ..$10.00/year

Family Membership (husband, wife & minor children)....$15.00/year
Senior Membership (65 years or better) ...................... $5.00/year

NAME:

ADDRESS:
CITY, STATE, ZIP:
TELEPHONE: _ MOBILE:
E-MAIL:
Historical Society of Island Lake, a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit corporation
Please return to Historical Society of Island Lake
3706 Lakeview Drive, Island Lake, Illinois 60042

